The Rabbit Haven Volunteer Application
How did you hear about The Rabbit Haven? ________________________________________________________
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________________, State___________________ Zip__________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Area code & phone number(s) days: ___________________________ Evenings: ___________________________
Area(s) of Interest: (check all that apply)
_____Fostering _____Transport to appointments/shows _____Graphics
_____Gather and distribute supplies
_____Fundraising ____Blogging
____Photography
_____Media posting _____Writing press releases
_____Show support at Haven adoption shows ____Set up at Haven adoption shows ____Publication of newsletter
____ Adoption counselor _____ Adoption Show support ___ Post Petfinder/adopt a pet sites __Post Flyers
_____Rabbit grooming services ____Classroom training/educational events ___Addition show set up
_____Help with special events/fundraisers ____ Be a part of BunnyFest committees and /or event (annual fundraiser)
_____Work phone to assist adopters in receiving pre adopt forms and answering any questions- Prescreening
_____Bringing veggies to shelters ____ Be a medical support site for bunnies in need of med post op care
_____Join our Bunny Bee group ____ Vol. as a shelter advocate _____ Help transport rabbits to adoption shows
Other: List please:

Where can you start volunteer activity? _________(date) Are you over 18 yrs of age? ______(not req. for many activities)
Do you have a rabbit? _____ Have you ever had a house rabbit? ____ Can you foster a rabbit in your home? ______
If applying to foster, a separate application will be sent to you in email. Training and setup materials are provided to you
in person at one of our adoption centers in Sunnyvale, Santa Cruz and Los Gatos .
Are you able to drive to the events? _____
What is your experience with animals, animals care or non profit work? List Please:
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have any questions which you would like to discuss? List here:
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for your interest in volunteering with The Rabbit Haven. It is fun and rewarding. You will be contacted to follow
up on your inquiry as soon as possible. Hopefully, we can set you up with your first volunteer assignment soon. So many
bunnies need special, loving people like you.
Thank you and welcome to the Rabbit Haven family network of people supporting rabbits.

Auntie Heather, Director - The Rabbit Haven, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization Director@therabbithaven.org
Phone 831/600-7479 Cell: 831/239-7479

web: www.therabbithaven.org Mail: PO Box 66594 Scotts Valley CA 95067

